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NEW CIRCl LLUMSY ONE

jfctW ill lie n Serious Problem to I)n

cHfc hnt Clubs Will Jlo I'alietl
wltliSl nntrcnl niul Wllkcs-Ilnrr- o.

The Agroomout About Plnycrs Hc
vartlng to ttho Clubs from Which
'i'hey wcro DrnUcd Ciin't Ho Un-forc-

"Tho much-heralde- d conferenre of
the Eastern and Western leagut-- nt
Buffalo accomplished quite us much aa
was expected of It. Cut lor that little

q may bo thankful, since seed wns
Bown from which something may
sprlnR," says tho Spilngfleld Union.

"Tho ,f peclal meetlnp of the Kaatorn
league accomplished much more In the
way of actual results since it started
In to straighten out the circuit tangle.
The transfer of the fccranton franchise
to Rochester hns long- been discounted.
It was predicted In thesv columns
mouths ago and tho ownership of the
franchlso by Deacon "White and Billy
llrndy, together with tho cholcu of
Chin ley Moiton ns miuinsror had ly

hetMi announced by the Union.
"The other half of the proposed delil,

however, to tiansfer the Wllke-Ban- o

franchise to Ncwnik, was blocked at
the last moment by tho unexpected
ilnancial strength shown by the Wllkes-Han- v

delcijate. President Hogert
that the Wilkes-DaiT- f people

''eic detei mined to hold the fianeh'lse,
and had been promised backing to the
amuunt of 7.000. Some of the mag-

nates wore Inclined to regard this as a
stiff blulf made for the purpose of ex-

tracting the high price demanded for
Wilkes-Har- t e's franchise and were also
Inclined to doubt the fulfillment of the
$7,0(i0 promises, but they could not help
giving Wilkcs-Barr- e the benefit of the
doubt and allowing her to retain her
franchise.

AX 1C1GHT CLUB CIRCUIT.
This elves the Eastern league at

piusent an clght-clu- b circuit, made up
i.f Toronto, Buffalo, Rochester, Syra-
cuse, Montreal, Wllkes-Carr- e, Sprlng-liel- d

and Providence. And there It Is"
unite possible the league may stand
pat. But as arrangements hnd been
practically completed for taklnc: In
Newark and the prospective owners of
that club are so anxious to get In it Is
luite possible, too, that the league may

lie increased to ten clubs, admitting
both Newark and Hartford. That pow-
er was voted to President Powers, if
at any time it became a wise or nec-
essary move, in his opinion. A ten-clu- b

league Is undesirable on account
of the difficulty of making a compact
schedule, and because of the diffusion
of interest; but the present elghl-clu- b

circuit isn't much better.
"For Instance, the best division ot

clubs that can be made is to put To-lon- to

and Buffalo, Rochester and Syra-
cuse in pairs in the western division
and Montreal and Springfield, Wllkes-Barr- e

and Providence into the eastern !

division. That pairs Springfield with
Montreal and Providence with Wilkes-Barr- e.

It would be Impossible to pair
Providence and Springfield, as at pres
ent, because that would pair Montreal
and AVIlkes-Barr- e. It would be little
better to pair Springfield with Wilkes-Barr- o

and Providence with Montreal.
In fact, it makes a bad problem to
have tho eastern section so badly split
up. Any other arrangement, such as
putting Toronto and Montreal, Buffalo
and Rochester, Syiacuse and AVllkes-Harr- e,

and Providence and Springfield
together would meet such opposition
from the western section as to make it
Impossible. The addition of Hartford
and Newark wouldn't help matters
much, and still worse problems would
confront the schedule maker.

"So there you are. The dropping o
Scranton for Rochester and the reten-
tion of 'Wilkes-Barr- e makes the poorest
circuit to handle the league has ever
had.

"WILKES-BARRE'- S DETERMINA-
TION.

"This has nothing to do with the ad-
miration which "Wilkes-Banc- 's plucky
determination to keep base ball in-

spires nor with the fact that every
writer on the circuit rejoices at the re-
tention of so sportsmanlike a city. The
facts as presented above are theie and
must be looked squarely In the face.
Therefoie It Is quite possible that tho
Eastern league circuit for '9S has not
yet been fixed.

"Tho conference of tho Eastern and
Western leagues produced several
"agreements" of excellent purpose If
anything ever conies of them. In tho
tlrst place it was agreed to observe a
salary limit of $;,000 a month for each
team, or $2,123 when handled by a play-
ing manager. Moreover, It was agreed
not to pay any single player more than
$200 a month. The advantages of this
are as It prevents a player
using offers from one league to boom
his salary in the other league when
disengaged.

"It was also agreed that the practice
of taking players from one league Into
tho Natlonnl and then transferring
them to the other league should bo
stopped If possible. To this end It was
agreed that when a player Is drafted
from a club In either league and found
wanting by tho National league the
Eastern or Western league club from
which that player was drafted shall
have first claim on the right to pur
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chase or elgn him. If that club does
not want the player back again, then
tho other clubs can compete for him.
This was brought to a head by Provi-
dence's suspicion that Catcher Dixon
wob drafted by Washington simply to
bo turned over to Minneapolis.

"This underhanded method has been
resorted to mora than once before and
tho dangers which threatened every
club in the same way have been point-
ed out frequently by The Union for
years. Now the magnates have their
eyes open.

WHAT THEY CAN DO.
"But It Is not likely these agreements

will amount to a great deal or will
remedy existing evils. Ten or sixteen
magnntes can get together In the win-
ter, and, by the? Judicious use of a suf-
ficient amount of mellow fluid can agreo
on nlmost anything. Put these same
magnates Into the middle or a hot pen-

nant race with a losing team nnd with
public nnd press clamoring for
"strengthlng up" nnd few If any of
them think or care anything about sal-
ary limits or any other old agreement.
Thus it Is that compacts made to pro-

tect themselves are so easily broken
when these same compacts protect
somebody else, too. To be sure, Presi-
dents Powers and Johnson have been
given the power to demand a personal
inspection of any club's books at any
time there la complaint of salary limit
violation, but there are so many thou-san- d

ways of covering up such viola-
tions that this will amount to little.

"It is a simple matter to sign a
player for $200 a month and pay him
that salary six or seven months In tho
year Instead of the four or five months
of the playing season. That would bo
the same tiling as paying him $300 a
month and yet It would be living up to
the letter of the law. That subter-
fuge has been resorted to by some of
the magnates, who have had so much
to say In tho past about tho dishonesty
of other magnates in violating salary
rules.

"That agreement about players re-

verting to the clubs from which they
were drafted can't be enforced in any
way If violated. It Is not recognized
by the national agreement, which Is tho
tribunal before which Inter-leagu- e

squabbles are settled. Supposing Min
neapolis uoes gci iJixon oi I'roviuence.
Provldenco kicks and President John-
son or President Powers otders Minne-
apolis to return Dixon. Minneapolis
appeals to the national board of arbi-
tration and that body says the deal
was legal according to base ball law.
What uio you going to do about It
then?

SUBJECT OP FORMING.
"It is worth noting that there was a

very distinct and audible silence in the
reports given out by the confeiees on
the subject of farming. Nothing what-
ever seems to have been said on that
subject und it Is pretty plain that tho
magnates either decided not to strug-
gle with it or el-s- found it too touch
a question to settle. One thing is cer-
tain. Willi farming in vogue as at
present the agreements on salary limit
and returning pHycrs to their own
clubs don't amount to a bunch ot spi-
nach in a seven-aj:r- e lot. Even If pies-e- nt

agreements are lived up to there
is nothing to prevent Washington
drafting Dixon from Providence and
farming him out to Minneapolis. And
we aie all familiar with the way "To- -
ronto' obsetved the salary limit last
year by allowing AVash'ingtou to pay a
part of Lush's salary, etc. And it li
doubtful If the National league will
tolerate any agreement on the part o
minor leajrues to squslch farming. It
would mean the end of their big strings
of youngsters scattered all over the
country for development and a serious
blow to the National leacue's btein
monopoly of all the best baseball tal-
ent in the country.

"The proposition for a si ries nf games
between the pennant winneis of the
two minor leugues was not favorably
considered and nothing will eur come
of It. If tho cup scries in both leagues
are allowed to die out, as they should,
it will be possible for the two pennant
winners to arrange a post-seaso- n ser-
ies if they are geographically situated
so as to make it desirable, but there
will be nothing official about It."

THE ALDEN WINE FIRE.
Attempt to Smother It I'ails nnd

flooding Will Itc Necessary.
The situation at No. 2 mine of the

Alden Coal company nt Alden, a sec-

tion of which has been on fire since
the explosion of Tuesday evening. Is

,'n,.somewhat mote ctltical today, 1 no
portion on tire is an airway 200 feet
lontr, in the Cooper vein, about 430

feet below the surface.
The work of extinguishing the fire Is

greatly handicupped owing to tho ex-

istence of huge and dangerous bodies
of gas. Efforts are being made today
to smother the fire and cut tho affect-
ed section fiom tho lest of the mine,
but the ofilclals informed the Times at
3 o'clock this afternoon that th'ey be
lieve this method will not prove ef-

fectual. The next resource will bo the
building of a dnin and the Hooding of
the burning section. The otllcluls say
that this will, In all likelihood, be nec-
essary.

This will, of onutf-e- , necessitate a
longer suspension of operations than
was at first contemplated. Were It not
for the prevalence of gas the efforts
of subduing the fire would be much
more fru'tful. It Is thought, huwever,
that a spread of the (lames to uuy
great extent, can be prevented.

The men who were burned nnd In-

jured In Tuesday night's explosion uro
all getting along well. None ot them
weie dangeiously hurt. WUUes-Uuir- e

Times.

CULM WASIICRICS CAUSE TR0UBLG.

Six Dnmngo Suits Against Three Con
Compnnles.

The culm vashcrlea maintained by
tho Ontuilo Coil company, Mt. Jcssup
Coal company and Dolph Coal company
have gotten them Into trouble with
their nelgliboi h. Six damage fcults
were yesterda instituted by John T.
Nyhart and the Peck Lumber company
for Injuries which they claim have re-

sulted to their land3 by culm being
waRhed upon them.

..,..Nvh'nrt. hns nno ult.. ..nnlnL i..nv. On...
tarlo company and two against tho Mt.
Jessut) company. Tho Peck Lumbern,,;nwcompany has oro suit each against
these two companies nnd one against
the Dolph Coal company

S. n. Price and Patterson & AVIIcox
ato attorneys for tho plaintiffs.

Eighty I'or Cunt. Are C'ntnrrh Subjects
Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder will

cure the worst of them. It has been
tested a thousand times and never dis-
appoints. It Is pleasant to apply,
harmless, and gives such quick relief.
One short puff will clear i cold from
tho head and prevent tho possibility
of contracting this natty disease which
lulnts about 80 per cent.' of thu vhol
American people.' Sold by Mntthows

1 Bros. 29.

CATARRH OF THE STOMACH.

A I'icnsnnl, Hlmplo, but GlTcotunl
Curo lor It.

Catarrh of the stomach lias long been
considered tho next thing to Incurable.

Tho usual symptoms &rb a full or
bloating sensntlon nfter eating', accom-
panied sometimes with sour or watery
risings, a formation of gases, causlhg
pressure on tho heart nnd lungs and
difficult breathing; headache, fickle ap-

petite, nervousness and a general
played out, languid feeling.

There is often a foul taste In tho
mouth, coated tongue, and If the In-

terior of tho stomach could bo scon It
would show u slimy, inflamed condi-
tion.

The cure for this corrimon and obsti-
nate trouble Is found In a treatment
which causes the food to be readily,
thoroughly digested before it has a
time to ferment nnd Irritate tho deli-
cate mucous surfaces of the stomach.

To secure a prompt and healthy di-

gestion Is the one necessary thing to do,
and when normal digestion Is secured
the catarrhal condition will have dis-

appeared.
According to Dr. Harlanson the

safest and best treatment Is to use
after each meal a tablet, composed of
Distaste, Aseptic Pepsin, a little Nux,
Golden Seal and fruit nclds sold at
all drug stores under the name of Stu-
art's Dyspepsia Tablets, and, not being
a patent medicine, can be used with
perfect safety and assurance that
healthy appetite and thorough diges
tion will follow with their regular use
after meals.

Mr. N--. J. Booher, of 2710 Dearborn
St., Chicago, 111., writes: Catarrh Is
a local condition resultlg from a

cold in the head, whereby the
lining membrane of the nose becomes
Inflamed and poisonous discharge there-
from, passing backward into the throat,
reaches the stomach, thus producing
catarrh of the stomach. Medical au-
thorities prescribed for me for three
years for catarrh of stomach without
cure, but today I am happiest of men
after using only one box of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets. I cannot find ap-

propriate words to express my good
feeling.

"I have found tlesh, appetite and
sound rest from their ute."

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is tho saf-
est preparation as well ns the simplest
nnd most convenient remedy for any
form of indigestion, catarrh of stomach,
biliousness, sour stomach, heaitburn
and bloating after meals.

Send for little book, mailed free, on
stomach troubles, by addressing Stu-
art Co., Marshall, Mich. The tablets
can be found at all drug stores.

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

Mis Now Vorl;, Jr.
At Music hall esterclay afternoon a

company of burlesque and vauduvlllo ar-
tists under the management of Joseph
Oppcnlu-lmc- r began a three days' engage-
ment. The entertainment opens with a
spectacular burlesque, "Miss New York,
Jr.," which is handsomely staued and
costumed. Thcro is ono very suggestlvo
dunce introduced and tome of the dia-
logue is positively indecent. Tho same is
true of tho burlcsuo which elo-u- the en-

tertainment. It is entitled "The Littlo
tjucen of Egypt." nnd would be ono ot
tno features or tne pcrioimance lr iopmusy iwiuusuc aii'i huboCuuvu ucwuu-- j

vuto eliminated.
Tho olio contains a number of good

features. M. Klorcnco .Edwards gives
several attractive dances of tho I.oto
Fuller order und thu Moti'Uos, ncrobats,
and their dogs entertained In a very
pleasing manner for fifteen minutes. Tho
trnvey work of Harry Le Clair was re-

ceived with great favor by tho nudience.
Ciawford and Mannlntr, comedians and
acrobats, also came In for much ap-
plause. The performance will be repeat-
ed this nnd tomorrow evenings and there
will be a mntlnco tomoirow afternoon.

McNult'9 Visit.
"McNulty's Visit" comes to the Acad-

emy Monday nip lit for a three days'
If will be put on by Ferguson

A: Ihnerlck. two capital Irish comedians,
who will be supported by some clever peo-
ple, numbering a company of seventeen
pcopli. There will be the regular Tues-
day and Wednesday matinees, ns usual.

Steam llciiting nud l'liimbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley, 231 Wyoming ave.

A SENSIBLE MAN,
TVnnM ncn K'nmrVs Itnlcnm fm tlm Throat
and Lungs. It is curing more cases ot
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Ilrnnchltls, Croup
nnd all Thioat and Lung Troubles, than
any other medicine. Tne proprietor has
authorized any druggist to glvo you a
Sample Hottle Eree to convince you ot

i the merit of this great remedy. Price 2.J3.
rn

VARICOCELE AND ALL NERVOUS
DISEASES TREATED AND CURED

"lly the Animal Extracts."
.Medical advice free.
Write for book to tho

Washington Chemical Co,
Wnshlngton, D. C.

CITY SCAVENGER.
CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSAU.11RIGGS pools; no odor. Improved

pumps used. A. 11RIGUS, Proprietor.
Leaoorders 1100 N. Main avc, or ElckeV

drug store, corner Adams und Mulberry,
'lelephono (10 10.

riHAH. COOPER. CITY SCAVENGER. '

j All orders piomptly attended to, duy or
night. All the latest appllauces. L barges
reasonable. TIP Scraniou fetreet. House
1125 Wiuhburn street.

LEGAL.

1
ATOTH'E IS "'y.'.LfM k.1. f.!vT. L'

JlVltt kUIIIIIIIHCO Ui iUO 1 CIBUIl
and Estate of Susnu 11 Rack, was appointed '

by tho Court of Common Pleas of Lackawau
' nauouniy; nun all peisons iiavingciainiHor
iiemanus a'rainsi. the saiu nusau E. Rlack
will invent them to the uuderslgned for
payment; and thoss Indebted to mlUMisan

:. Rack are lequehted to make Immediate
liuvmciit to

RUbSELL DIMMICK, Committee,
fiUH Spruce street.

SEALED PROPOSALS.
COMMONWEALTH OK 1'KNNHYI.VANJA,

OKKICK OV
TlIllCAI'ITOl, 1IUIMJINM COMM ISMOV,

' irAiiiiisiutim. l'a..'lltli .laniuirv. IHDrt.
VEAI.I'.D l'ROl'OSALS WILL HE RE-- n

eelved ut this otllce until four o'clock p.
' m Monday, February 7th,lHt)H,andopened
immediately thereafter for all tho labor and
mateilalsrouulrod for the ixeneral construc
tion of the nuwt'apltot Uulldlngaccordlug to
flans and Hpeclllcatlons prepared by Henry

Cobb, Architect, which Include exouvit
1 ' ,u""u""" " " "5.am V rJ'"'ry. ve .

iron, niaroiu, eic, etc. rnui piansunu Kpeui
tlcutlous can bo seen only in the Supreme
Court Room at llarrlsburg whoro they havo

cn arranged for the convenience of blddois
taking their quantities.

I Each bid limit bo accompanied by a cer
titled check on a responsible Pennsylvania
bank for Sin, 000 The right Is reserved to
reject any or all bids und to valve any defect
or Informality in any bid should It bd deemed
In thelntere-Ho- thu Commonwealth to do
no. Proposals must be made upon blanks
furnlshe 1 by the Crmmlssiou Iroiu whom
they may be obtained,

No hill will bo considered except from
parties experienced In this line and class of
work and ubo liuo proper facilities und
lluauulnl standing to promptly execute tho
contruit.

Tho succetsful bidder will bo required to
furnish bond In the sum of SiriO.OOO that ho
will complete1 the contract on or before
Novomber 1Mb, 1808.

Address proposals and all communications
to Capitol liulUllngCoiumlssloii, llarrlsburg,
1'eniiu,

lly order of the Commission.
AMOS H.MYLIN, t, Ac.

11, J, HAYWOOD, See, Ac,

Tribune
Classified Specials
HELP WANTKD.... 1 CENT A WORD
KOIt RENT.. 1 CENT A WORD
POlt BALK .l CENT A WORD
REAL ESTATE 1 CENT A WORD
AGENTS WANTED... 1 CENT A WORD

SITUATIONS WANTED
Free of Charge.

All ndvertUomenti Inserted In thtua
columns (excepting Bltuallons Wanteil,
wliloli ore published frco of charge.) aro pay-
able HTUIUTLY IN ADVANCE. DC-N-

ask to bavo them chargod.

HELP WANTF.D-MAL- ES.

Advs. Under ThU llend One Cent a Word.

AN TO TRAVEL AND ArrOtNT
nironts! nlr! vstnhllahed house: Dprmun... r: . z mi .. -

rai, 3 iu pernio, ana expenses, i. w., cure
Tribune
OALESMEN-sniIOOI,HUI'PLl- KS: COUN
O try work; sioo salary monthly, with
liberal additional commissions.
EVANB & CO., Chicago.

WANTED-A- 8 AGENT IN EVERY
canvass; $1.00 to 3.00 n day

mnd; sells nt sight; also a man to sell Btapls
Uoods to dealers; best side line 875 a month;
falary or largo commission made; experience
unnecessary. Clifton fcionp nnd Manufacture
ng Company, Cincinnati, U.

7ANTED - WELL.KNOWN MAN IN
' every town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; n monopoly; big money for agents; no
capital required. EDWARD C. i'UJU & CO,
liorden Block, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

wANTED-- A GIRL TOR GENERAL
housework. Apply 020 Oxford bt.,

city.

LADY WITH TACT AND ENERGY TO
for old established firm; permun.

cnt: $10 per mo, and expanses. Z., caro
Tribune.

LADIES--I MAKE RIG WAGES DOING
homo work, nnd will glndlyscnd

mil particulars to all sending '2 cunt stamp.
MlbS M. A. BTElililNS, Lawrence, Mich.

WANTED-LAD- Y AGENT3 IN
sell nnd Introduco Snyder's enko

icing; experienced canvnsscr preferred; work
porinancnt nnd very profitable. Wrlto for
particulars nt onco and get beuoUt of holiday
trade. T. 13. HN VUUK A CO., Cincinnati, 0.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO
rnlcswomen to represent us.

Gunrnutecd $U a day without Interfering
with other dutlot Healthful occupation.
Write for particulars, encluslng ttamp,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMi'ANY. Nu. 7iJ
John street, New ork.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.
Adv. Under ThU Mead One Cent a Word.

TmtNJwfEDRTOM'O
JL' Sprucost., foru gentleman.

llENT-rUIlNIS- ROOM I'OU" rent. 407 MadHon avenue.

HANDKOMELY TITRNISHED ROOM AT
i'2'2 Mulberry Htieet.

FOR KENT.
Advs. Under Thl Head One Cent a Word.

RENT-URE- E.V RIDOE, EIGHT-roo- m

house; modern Improvements.
Apply hoJ Marion.

irOH RENT l'INK DWELLING ON
1 Washington ne., In 1BOO block; and on
Adams avc, .100 block, t'oinesslon April .
K. L. HITCHCOCK tb SON, Iloal Estate nnd
Insurance, loi l.ackawnuuunve.

ttat.v nnmtT.i? lmiTwi. i.vir nwf 'il Modern improeinehtn. 818 Monroo
avenue, cuy.
CTORK-OPPOSI- TR HOTEL JKRMYN.f iood buslnoi's on good Btreet; good win-
dows, good cellar, cold vaults, outside and
lusble stalrx, water closet, electric and ea
lights tanks and water basins, chandeliers
and decoratlous. Street car) pans tho door
from I'lttston, Gieeu Rlrtze, limimore Nay
Aug Tails, I'ettnburg, Tbe Hill avenues,
Olyphnnt aud Carbondale cars p;ns near.
Runt Ior. JONES, aiihpnico street.

QOA HOrSES WITH EVERY MODERN
OOU convenience aud luxurv; most super- -
lor, neauny ana wen equipped, ah nziitrooms; locution on the atomies. JONES,
till Spruce (ftii'Ct. Open eculugK.

0 WIPES IN SUITE, KOR DOCTOR
lawyer, I Imuran avunt, duutUt, second

lloor, front, opposite hotel Jermyn. Steam
heat, runnlug water, decorations. Finely
lighted, Janitor, toilets. JUNES, ;tll Spruce
blreet.

RENT-- .V HOUSE OP SEVENIOR all modern conveniences, 1223
Washburn sticot.

l?OR RENT ll.ROOM HOUSE AT 4Q.t
JL1 Madison aenue; poResslon immediate.
f Apply at 422 Madison avenue.

RENT-FLO- OR SOXlO TOR HUSI.I70R purpose'). Inquire 137 1'enn ave

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word

VV-- -.

RUSINESS KON SALE .UTLYOYSl'ER avenue, Scranton.

SALE-O- NE POWER .T70R as good as new. THE WESTON '
MILL CO.

REAL ESTATE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent 1 Word.

TONES, HEADQUARTERS FOR REST,
J central Scrunton real estate. Finest cen-

tral city lots for sale on easy terms at low
prices, with guaranteed title, near stores,
churches, theaters, depots, pined stroets,
sewers, steam heat, rapid enhancement, best
Investment. Seven minutes walk from post- -
otllce. tend or call for circulars. JONES,
Real Estate, 311 Spruce street.

TONES' HOME CLl'II OK "5" IF ".V
) buvei-- h 111 come forward, on our terms.

now. beforosminc nrices, we will sell each.. .i... .I,,... .. lr.,. flnu Inonllntl? 1 fk tlllMlltPU Ollt f
from 'hntike. as .ner choice... , from- - - - -

mi..v I to Ki. tidv. or we will sen uancisoui
modern houso and lot from S 1,023 U
S 1,1117. This Is ix rare chance for un attrac--
tractive home; cheaper than rent. JONE&. j

311 Spruce street. I

REDEMPTION OF UONDS.
OKFlCj; OK SIMMON & WATKINS,

Pennu. January 2 Ith. 1 HOB. f
vnvrifiR I Iir.ltllllY GIVEN THAT IN

XN accordance with the rr,Yl1''n.Bfth? '

litUt IVjUU Ut (u tlll,r n w ...'wm w I

the Scranton Savings Hunk nud Trust com-
pany, trustee, that bonds of the said coal
company, numbered 7, 28, fit, 12 and 32
havo been designated by lot mis uav for

aud will be redeemed ut par uud
inteiest upon presentation at tbo Scranton
Savings Hank and Trust company. Tho In-

terest ceases on tho above numbered bonds
on February 1st, 1808.

THE RARYLON COAL COMPANY,
by C. D. himpsoNi Treasurer.

OFFICE OF SIM J'SOK & WATKINS,
Hnmntnii. I ..,,,, it .liitiHnfV O till. 1RI1R. Iim iikkkhy 1ven that ini uccordanco with the provisions of the

mortgage of The Mount iAiokout Coal com-- 1

pany to the Scrautou Savings Rank und
Trust company, trustee, that, bonds of the
said coal company, numbered 07, 00, 108.
114 aud 13ft have been designated by lot
this day for redemption, nud will be re-

deemed at par and Interest upon presenta-
tion at tho Scuinton Savings Rauk and
Trust compuny. Tho Interest ceases on tho
above numbered bonds on the 1st of Febru.
ary, 1808.

THE MOUNT LOOKOUT COAL CO.
by C. D. HiMi'hOK. Treasurer.

ROCK CUTTING.
AREY 1IIIOS,, ROCK CUTTING CON- -

tractors. Apply, ua (R iiiiua., jiox
33, Avocn, Pa.

CIIIKOPODIST AND MANICURE.

C'oHNlCPATmONirCND least pain or
drawing blood. Consultatlou und udvloe,
Blvon free. E. M. HETZEl Chlronqdlit,
iiao Lnckawanuu avenue. Ladles attended
at tbelr reldeuee ir desired. Charges moder-
ate.

.onnolly & Wallace
- - t

ANOTHER
TOW

Yh "the
IV beat and clicnpeit telephone desk oa
the market; retail price, Inclmtin one roll
or paper, Si; liberal discount: exclusive tci- -

rllurv. illAiUllJlU.Y (V WVJ.f l"l'iitreet, Ronton, Mans,

TOR GREATEST ,

TV cas savins device mauiu iciuroi. no
tails ,flc Ills prollts. ULVElt UHO-i- .

Rocbeater, M. .

rkvtm rn kki.i. Oint ,10c. STORM
A. door; rumple prepaid upon receipt or
price, AMERICAN bfORM UOOR CO.,
Tort Huron, Mich.

LONMKE AGENTS WANTED FORK large Illustrated uookoi Kinnuiiie, iivo
UUWlt XUV .1.11- -

liullulng, Chicago, 111.I

NO DELIVEtt- -w lng, no collecting; position rermnnpni;
pay weekly; MJito ago. uunn iuiuiuiih
Rochester. N. V.

ARE YOU GOING TO
Safe Citizenship price 91. Go

ing by thousands. Address NICHOLS
Napervlllc, 111

SELL OUR PRACTICAL
silver, nickel and copper electro

plasters; prices from $3 upward: salary and
withexpenses paiu; ouiui irec vumc,

stamp, MICHIGAN MFG CO., Chicago.

SELL CIGARS TO
weekly nnd expenses: ex peri-enc- e

unnecessary. Ml'U
CO., 48 Van Huren St., Chicago,

II A.IK
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

hair on THE FACE
CT removed by electricity,
Vork guaranteed. Ea M. Hetsel, Dcrumt

ologlst, 330 Lackawanna avenue.

ANTED-- A SITUATION RY A SINGLEW man; fivo years experience in grocery
and dry goods store or nuy place or trust.
Can furnish references. Addross, R. C. W..
Rox 1, Duryeu, l'a

ANTEU-B-Y AN ELDERLY ENGLISH
lady a position as housckee er In 11

small family or as nurse to an lufant. Ad
dress, U. A. M., 315 Mulberry st, city.

WANTED-R- Y A YOUNG MAR.
man; willing to do any kind of

work. Address. 420 Oakford court, city.

1TUATION WANTED-R- Y A KJRSTs class waiter or Janitor; enn furnish jou'ta
with 12 years xperience. can at iii Aioir i

ourt.
OITUATION WA.MKU-11-V A 3IAIW(li;u
.
--' man. as teamster or farm hand; well

used to horses, willing to work at anything,
teamster preferred. Call or address ELMER i

iikskukeh, uoyne rojio nice, wcbiihudbu
county, Pa., near Sibley mines.

WANTED EIRST-CLAS-

Joiner and mat maker de-

sires position In Scraulon or Wllkes-Rarr-

thoroughly familiar with details of the bnsl.
ness. Address FRAMES, care of .McCJegor.
20 Perry street, New York.

"rOUNO ROY. AGED 10, WOULD LIKE

Address T. K,S 110 N. Flllmoro aveuue.

1TUATION WANTED-R- Y A BOY 10s years ofage, willing to tlo any ttlrnl of
wor k; uas naa nxpenence iu urug niort, can
furulsh Addiess W. A. w.
Tribune omce.

A MIDDLE AOED LADY,
f situation as nurse; tormv, giKU, dollars

per week; refeieuce glveu. Address NURSE,
this otllce.

WANTED-T- O DO WASH,
nt home. Call or address

L. II., 33 1 ftorth Sumner avenue.

HOME
Ironing, or go out by tbe day

washing, scrubbing, or any kind of work by
the day. Rear 420 Franklin avenue.

EXPERT
writing up,

books; complicated
accounts adjusted. J. W. M., 421) Larch
street.

MARRIED MAN WISHES A
us teamster or any other kind

of work; Is a hustler; best of references. Ad-
dress C. F. K., 1017 Luko street, city.

RY THE DAY WANTED-R- Y A
Address MlhS L. F,, 113

South liytlo Park avenue.

A
situation In grocery; hns

20 years' experience; or as collector or nuy
place of trust; good references. Apply 11,,
SlOAVy Oak street, Scranton.

WANTED-H- Y A YOUNQ
21, ns clerk, waiter or any hon-

orable work; strictly temperate; references
given. Address M. II. IU, Tribune otllce.

SALE
This It's

TURKISH TOWELS.

White, Meditum Size,

Medium Size,

White, Extra Large,
Best Values We Have Ever

SEE

Connolly
127 and 129 Ave.,

AGENTS WANTED.
XoTjntstITiTionTrch''

"W7ANTKD-AGKX- T.S

5""!J.T'.m.m1,

ANTED-SOLIC1TO- RS;

AGE.NTS-WH- AT

AGENTS-T-O

AGENTS-T- O

CONSOLIDATED

SUPERFLUOUS REMOVED

fNtTPRTtpr.trniTs
permanently

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WORK

SITUATION

goodicferouces.

SITUATION

SITUATION WANTED-TA- KB

ACCOUNTANT. HOOKKEEPER

Investigating

AYOUNO

WORK

WANTED-R- Y EESl'ECTAHLK

SITUATION

EL
Time

BATH

Unbleached,

WINDOW.

&WalS
Washington

-4 44
X

ghl YOLES.if yiy
A Portion of Our

1898 Models
Now on Exhibition.

Your inspection is

requested.

C. H. FLOREY, Agent,

222 Wyoming Avenue.

:;E!!IIIIIIIIS!CIIIIIH!II1SIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIU

I IGE SKATES I
k That Cut Ice,

-- AT-

I Price That Cot More Ice,

AND- -

S BICYCLES

5 That Set the Pace, 3
j; ARE ON SALE AT
S: m spin si.

riiiiumiiiiiiiiminiiiiiiiiuifiiiiiiui:

Fine Line of

NEW STYLES STONE RINGS

Diamond and Combination Rin2

Sterling Silvsr Ware ani

Sterling; No.ell'm,

Finest stock ot Watches,
all the latest styles and sizes
at very close figures.

CUT GLASS, CLOCKS, Etc

The largest Jewelry House
iu Northeastern Pennsylva-
nia.

BCEREAU & CQNNELL

130 Wyoming Av&

'i

2 for 25c
2 for 25c
25c Each

Offered.

ace,
SCRANTON, PA.

AMUSEMENTS.

Academy of fiusic
Two Solid Weeks, beginning

Monday, Jan. 17.
Dime Matinees Dally After Opening Das'

WAITE'S COMEDY CO.

And Grand Orchestra.
35 Artists. Now 1'eopla. Now Plays.

Grand Scenery. Wulto'B Original Prices
10, 'JO and :iu couts.

Prohmnn's Oreat Success, "THE WIPB,'
Monduy Evening.

Three Days Commencing Jan. 31, Usual
Mattnee,

Tbe Inimitable Irish Entertainers

FERGUSON AND EfflERICK

and their merry associates, In the rol-
licking Irish comedy,

McNulty's Visit
16 Clever Artists 16

Academy Prices inc., 23c., 35o., aoo.

Music Hall.
A. A. Fenyvessy, Lessee and Manager.

Three Nights, Commencing
Thursday. Jan, S,

Matlnoes Thursday and (Saturday.

Grand Spectacular Production of

Miss New York, Jr
Reserved seats now on sale at Short A

Hlgglns' Cigar Store, 'J07 Lackuwannu av

NFXT ATTRACTION Feb. 3, 4,
5, Kosc IU11 Hngllsh Folly Co.

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

OYSTERS
Fancy Kockuways, Eust
Rivers, Maurice River
Coves, Mill Ponds, &c, &a.
Leave your order for Blue
Points to be delivered on
the half shell hi curriers.

i a Pttlyt ilvei

Taking Inventory and decided to sell all
of our

ODDS and ENDS
-- OK-

ALPINE

SOFT
and Hats

.KOIt

$1.00
Look In our show case; you will Uud Q1.U0

uudSU.&u Hats umougstthom.

CONRAD'S.


